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This weekly electronic newsletter is designed to keep you current on California Water Plan news.
We welcome comments, suggestions and any news tips that may be of interest to water planners.

Water commission asking
for RSVPs to upcoming
storage workshops

The California Water Commission
will hold the first of two water storage
workshops on Wednesday, Sept. 14, in
Sacramento. Those planning to attend
are asked to email their RSVP by Friday, Sept. 9. The second workshop will be Tuesday, Oct. 25, in Sacramento. The workshops will
examine the needs, options and outlook for water storage in California. Updated agendas are now available.

Next regional
forum to focus on
Central Coast water issues

The next regional forum to gather and share information on California Water Plan Update 2013 will be held Thursday, Sept. 29. It will
be hosted at three satellite locations, Watsonville, Paso Robles and
Buellton. The forum will focus on water issues for California’s Central
Coast hydrologic region. Details will be posted on the California Water
Plan website as they become available.

SGC decides
to combine two
meetings into one

The Strategic Growth Council (SGC) has cancelled meetings scheduled to be held on Oct. 5, and Dec. 7. They will be combined into one
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 2, in Sacramento. The agenda and
meeting materials will be posted on the SGC website in late October.

Groundwater association’s
annual conference
set for October

The Groundwater Resources Association has chosen Oct. 5 and 6 for
this year’s annual meeting and its biennial groundwater conference.
Presentations will be based on the theme “California’s Water Future
Goes Underground.” The conference will be held in Sacramento.
Online registration is available. A special hotel rate will be offered until
Monday, Sept. 12.

The Water Channel
offers a world of
online information

A website co-sponsored by the United
Nations offers a wide variety of water-related news and information from around
the world. The Water Channel is based
in the Netherlands. Its video library includes the DWR documentary
A Climate of Change. The site also offers webinars and a list of projects from around the world that are dealing with pollution, integrated
water management and other water issues.
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